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Before S ir  Richard Garth, Knifjht, Chi<f Justice, am! Iifr. Justice 
21acr/ierxon.

K IE T Y  CHUNDER M ITTER (Pn,u n t i f f )  v . ANATH NATH 
DEY ( D e f e n d a n t ) , #

Decree fo r  partition—iVo return to Commission—Mortgage o f share—P ur
chase h j a stranger of portion o f the lands included in the C-icree— Suit by 
h ini fo r  partition.

A  and B  were the joint owners in equal shares of certain property. In 
18G9 B  mortgaged his share to A  under a mortgage deed drawn up in tlie 
English form. Later on, in 1869, A brought a suit against B  for partition, 
and iu 1S70 obtained a decree appointing a Commissioner of partition ancl 
directing the partition. No return was made to this Commission, and no 
actual partition come to. In  1873, A obtained a decree for an account, and 
for payment, or in default for sale of the property. In  1878, B ’s share 
was put up for sale, and purchased by C, and C wns put into possession. 
In  1881, C brought a suit against A for partition. Held, tha t the decree 
obtained by A  in 1873 put an end to B ’s right to redeem, unless he paid 
the amount found due against him, and therefore a t tho time of the sale 
to  O, B's right to redeem hud ceased to exist, and tho property was no 
longer subject to partition under the decree of 1870, and therefore the 
partition asked for under the suit of 1881 could be granted.

Anath Nath Dey and Monmotho Nath Dey, the adopted sons of 
one Promotho Nath Dey, deceased, were the joint owners in equal 
shares of certain garden land and premises situate iu the district 
of tlie 24-Pergunnahs. Oil the 12th March 1869, Monmotho 
Nath Dey mortgaged to Anath Nath Dey his undivided moiety 
in the said premises under a deed of mortgage drawn up in 
accordance with the form of mortgage prevalent in England. 
Monmotho Nath Dey failed to pay the principal or interest due 
under the said mortgage, and Anath Nath, iu the mouth of 
January 1872, instituted a suit in the High Court against him 
for tlie recovery of the money due under the mortgage.

On the 7th July 1873 the High Court passed a decree for an 
account, and directed that, if the said BTonmolho Nath Dey should 
fail to pay what might be found due on such au account, the 
said mortgaged property should be sold. Monmotho Nath failed

* Appeal from Original Decree No 97 of 1882, against tlie decree of 
Baboo Kristo Mohun Moolcerjee, Second Subordinate Judge of the 24- 
Pergunnahs, dated the l l t l i  Jnnunry 1882.
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to pay what was due on tlio finding of suoli account, nml the 
property was therefore put up to sale, and at Biioh Halo tlio 
plaintiff in this case, one K irty  Obundor Mitter, boeaino tho 
purchaser for Rs. 81,000, and on tlio 10th March 1881 a regular 
conveyance was drawn op nnd outored into by tho llcgUtrsir 
of the High Court.

I t  appeared from the record tlmt in 18(39 a unit; (subsequently 
to the mortgage) had been brought hy AnathNuth Doy nnd Mon- 
jnofcho Nath Dey for partition of curtain proporfhtH, imiliuling tho 
garden land aud promises in question in tho suit., and that in 
January 1870 the High Oourt pasftod a dooreo appointing Oommix- 
sioners, aud directing thorn to grant partition, II; further appeared 
tlmt no return was ever rando to that coinmiaeioi), ho Unit theroforo 
uo actual partition had been coma to.

On the 11th July 1881 Ivirty Chtindor, having previously boon 
put into possession, brought the present unit for partition of tho 
properties.

The present dofondaut Anath Nath Boy contended that tho 
present suit would not lie, inasmuch ns tlio suit abovo mentioned 
brought by him against Monmotho Nath Doy in 18(55) was for tlio 
partition of tho same property, and moreover, that that unit; wan 
still undisposed of, inasmuch as no regular partition had boon 
como to, and therefore tho plaiutiff purcluiHod peniknlo lilo.

The Subordinate Judge found that tho property iu suit was tho 
subject-matter of partition in the suit still ponding boforo tho Iligh 
Court, aud that no final order had boon passed in Nuch suit, 
and thorefore under s. 12 of tho Civil Procod tiro (Judo hold tlmt 
he bad no jurisdiction to try it, and dismissed tho plaintiffs 
suit.

The plaintiff appealed to tho High Court.

Mr. Evans (Baboo Eashbehary Ghose and Baboo (Irish 
Ohunder Chowdhry with him) for tlie appellants eonioitded that 
s. 12 was only the correlative of s. 13. Sod ion 12 providus, that i f . 
an issue be in course of trial in a ponding caso (tho roliof 
sought being the same), tho Oourt shall not entertain another 
suit to try the same issue, and grant fclicsiamo relief. Section. 13 
says, if any issue has been tried, it shall not bo heard over agaiu
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Neither of these seofcions refer to cases like this, whore there is
110 issue between the parties, but ou ly administration of relief ou " 
admitted rights.

1st.—This section (12) does not cover the whole ground covered 
by the doctrine of lit pendens, The bar (if any) in this case is 
aot under this section but under the general rule of Us pendens, 
tlmt a purchaser pendente lite will be bound by the final decree, 
and need uot be made a party, aud the rule as to comity of 
Courts which prevents oue Court taking up a matter which is 
being dealt with by another competent Court even iu the way of 
administrative relief to parti tiou. But the doctrine of /is pendefrs 
does not apply here, because there ig no active proseoution of the 
suit— Kinsman v. Kinsman (1) j Fisher on Mortgages (3rd eclu.) 
Vol. I, p. 583, s. 962 ; of. Transfer of Property Act, s. 52 ; and 
there is no want of comity because the High Court ia not dealing 
with the matter and the High Court suit lias abated, aud is 
practically at an end.

2nd.—The plaintiff cannot obtain the relief he is admittedly 
entitled to iu the other suit through the fault of the defendant 
who is plaintiff iu that suit.

3rd.—Tlie defendant (plaintiff in the old suit) has himself caused 
tho alienation to bo made by a sale by the High Court, whioh had 
cognizance of the old suit, aud has thus discharged the property 
from tho operation of the old suit with the assent of the High 
Court through which he sold; he therefore sold it clear of the 
lispendens by his own aot and cannot complain.

4th.—The defendant in the old suit had only the equity of redemp
tion, and tlio plaintiff in the old suit had the legal estate before the 
old suit commenced. He has transferred this estate to the plaintiff
111 the suit with the assent of tlie Court, and therefore cannot say 
that tho plaintifi7 in this suit is a purchaser from the defendant in 
the old suit, and therefore to be bound by the proceedings iu the' 
old suit.

5th.—Thero is no litis contestation and there is nothing tlmt the 
defendant can complain of.

6th.—There in not any suit pending before the High Coiut
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except in name, aud no interference with tUo High Court, and 
plaintiff cannot get any relief except by this suit.

Baboo 'Rajendronatli Bose for tlie respondent.

The judgment of the Court (G artii, 0 .  J ., and M aci'iieuson, J.) 
was, delivered by

O auth, 0 .  J ,— This smfc -was brought b y  tho p lain tiff for a  
partition o f  a large estate o f  which he purchased an e ig h t annas 
slmre iu the year 1878, under the follow ing oircumslancon :—

Tlie estate in question was part of a much larger property situate 
partly in Calcutta, and partly in the Mofuaail, which bolongod 
jointly to the defendant aud one Monmotho Nnlli Doy, in oqmtl 
shares. /

By a np^tgage made ia the English form, tinted tho 12th of 
March 1869, Moumotho Nath Dey mortgaged to tho tluftmdanb liia 
half share in the estate in question, subjoct to tho usual proviso 
for redemption.

Default having been made in payment of tho mortgago 
money, a suit was brought iu this Court by tho present tlelondant 
in the year 1873 against tho mortgagor for tho recovery of 
the principal sum and interest nnd for other relief.

On the 7th pf July of the same year tho High Court made 
a decree by consent of the parties, by which an account was to bo. 
taken in the usual way, to ascertain tlio amount duo for principal 
and interest; and it was furthor ordered, that if tho mortgagor 
failed to pay that amount by a certain day, tho morlgagod estate 
should be put up for sale by public auction.

Under this decree the account was taken, and tho sum found 
due to the defendant was not paid by the mortgagor; ami con
sequently the estate was put up for salo by auction, and pur
chased by the present plaintiff on the 24th of Juno 1878.

The plaintiff has since obtained possession, aud he tlvun, on the 
11th of July 1881, brought this suit agaiust tho defendant for a 
partition.

The defendant’s answer was, th a tjn  tho year 18G9 Iig brought iv 
suit iu this Court, against Monmotho Nath Doy for a partition 
of all the properties which belonged to thorn jointly, and amongst 
others of the estate in question; that a dccreo was made in that
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suit for partition ou the 21st of January 1870 ; and that a Com
missioner was appointed under that decree, who lias commenced, 
but only partially carried out, the partition.

The defendant, therefore, contends that as the estate iu ques
tion was purchased by the plaintiff pending the partition proceedings, 
it is still subject to the former decree, aud the plaintiff has no 
right to bring this suit to obtain a separate partition of it.

The lower Court holds that as the decree iu the former suit 
directed this property to be partitioned, and as it has not been 
shown that tho former suit has come to an end, the plaintiff’s suit 
should be dismissed.

Ou appeal it has been contended that the lower Court is wrong 
upon the ground, that as the mortgage of 1869 was made pre
viously to the partition suit in that year, and as by the pro
ceedings in the mortgage suit any interest which Moumotho Nath 
.Dey might hare had is at au end, the property in question is no 
longer the subjoot of the former suit, aud consequently there is 
no reason why a decree for partition in this suit should not be 
made.

Wo think that there is much reason in this contention. We 
have ascertained by a refereuce to the records of this Court that 
the mortgage by Monniotho Nath Doy to the present defendant 
in ] 869 was made previously to the suit for a partition; and it 
therefore only remains to consider, whether, at the time when this 
Biiit was brought, the property in question, or any interest iu it, 
was liable to be partitioned in the former Buit.

The mortgage of 1869 being in the English form, the 
legal estate in the property passed to the mortgagee, 
and all that remained to the mortgagor at the time when 
the partition suit was brought in 1869, was an equity of redemp
tion, or the bare right to redeem the property on payment of the 
mortgage money and interest.

I t  is possible that this right, if it had continued iu the mort
gagor, might have been made the subject of partition in  the 
former su it; but we consider by the act of the defendant liinaself 
that the right has long ceased to exist. The decree which the 
defendant obtained inthe mortgage suit in the year 1873 put an end 
to  Moumotho Nath's rijght to redeem) unless ho 2>aid the amount
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1883 found to be due on the day named in the decree ; and therefore
K i k t y  at the time when the property w a s  sold to the plaintiff, M oum otlio

CMrrrEER N ath ’s interest in it had ceased to exist. I t  follows, therefore, that
A n a t h  ^ lne when this su it was b rou gh t, that property was no

N a t h  D e y . longer subject to partition under th e former su it, and the defence
which the defendant lias set up to this su it cannot avail him.

This result is certainly a fortunate one iu the interests o f
ju stice; because it clearly appears, from the facts before us, that
nothing has been done in the form er partition su it for 
m any years past aud nothing more is lik ely  to be done. One 
ou-t o f  the two Commissioners appointed is dead ; M onm otho N ath  
him self is dead a lso ; aud as the latter sold or squandered away  
all his property before he died, it seem s im probable that any one 
w ill administer to his estate. So that had this defence been 
available to the defendant, the plaintiff m ight have had extrem e 
difficulty in obtain ing n partition o f  the property.

A  decree will be made for a partition on the usual terms, and 
as the defendant has set up a defence which turns out to be 
unfounded, we think that lie should pay the plaintiffs’ costs in both 
Courts, but not o f course the costs of the partition.

A p p ea l allowed.

Before Sir Richard Garth, Knight, Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Mac-
~lpherson.

HUS SICK DAS BAIRAGY a n d  a n o t h e r  ( D e f e n d a n t s )  v . P l’.EONATII 
M ISR E E  a n d  a n o ' t h e e  ( P l a i n t i f f s ) . ’*'

Minor, Suit by— Permission o f Court to G uardian to sue— Discretion of
Court— Ant X L  o f 1858— Qivil Procedure Code (Act X I V  of 1882), 

jg g g  s. 440— Return o f P la in t.
September 6. A volunteer guardian lias no right to eue on behalf of a minor ; tlie
----- ------ ---- accord or refusal of permission to sue is a matter in the discretion of tho

Court.
W here a suit is brought in violation of s. 440 of tlie Code of Civil 

Procedure, or of the provisions of Act X L  of 1858, the proper course for 
a Court to pursue is to return tho plaint,- in order that the error may be 
rectified.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 576 of 1882, against the decree of 
Baboo Amirto Lai Chatterjee, Subordinate Judge of Nuddea, dated the 
16tli of January 188'2, affirming the decree of Baboo Bliubuu Mohun Roy 
Chowdhry, Second M uusiffof Bongong, dated the 27th of December 1879.


